Why Us?
We deliver what we promise – all our
products are examined under the highest
standards of quality control before delivery.
We are experts when it comes to
manufacturing, promoting and exporting
organic products to various countries across
the globe like Iran, South Korea, East Asia,
Turkey, Japan, Germany, Europe, Russia,
US and the UK.
Our research and development team
consists of experts who keep updating us
with the latest industry trends. Moreover,
they also help us in catering to the
individualistic requirements of our clients.
We are well connected to the farmers
and communicate whatever is required out
of them. Further, we can also ensure that
quality is not compromised especially using
of pesticides other than recommended by
Government of India whilst the cultivating
phase.
We have a state of the art processing
plant with the latest technology as required
for processing our products to the best of our
ability. We employ a number of techniques
& machines such as Classifying, De-Stoning,
Sifting, Aspiration channel by using Air
Classifying Mill (ACM) manufactured by
RIECO, a renowned name in all over the
globe in Food Processing Plant to ensure
optimal product quality.
Moreover, we follow the GMP & BRC-FSMA
manufacturing practices at our processing
plant Amaour Food and Processing Spices
Exports Pvt. Ltd. to ensure that the product
delivered is safe for human consumption
with high quality hygiene & adheres to our
quality norms.

About Us
India’s Largest Producers & Exporters
Amaour Food Processing and Spices Exports
Pvt. Ltd. is India’s leading e-trade portal
which provides a large number of varieties of
Spices for Exports. We Indians are one of the
largest marketplace of producers & exporters
of Turmeric to our clients across the world.
The fresh turmeric is being used in food items,
pharmaceutical products, and cosmetics.
The antioxidant properties of turmeric have
increased its demand worldwide. We are
ready to supply and capable in bulk, fresh and
pure turmeric to Iran, South Korea, East Asia,
Turkey, Japan, Germany, Europe, Russia,
US and the UK. To ensure the most robust
and distinctive taste of this herb, we do all
the processing with the technology i.e. Air
Classifying Mill which keeps the Aroma and
taste intact as if the product is just remove
from the field. Further, we also adapt a sixtier approach to Total Quality Management
(TQM). We, Amaour Food Processing and
Spices Exports Pvt. Ltd. guarantee our
product as per international standards.

Contact Us
Amaour Food Proccesing and
Spices Exports Pvt. Ltd.
8551855162, 8551855169
amaourtumeric@gmail.com
www.amaourfoodspices.com
Chowk, Old Mumbai-Pune Highway NH-48,
Nr. Chowk Phata, Maharashtra, 410206
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8551855169
amaourtumeric@gmail.com
Chowk, Old Mumbai-Pune Highway NH-48,
Nr. Chowk Phata, Maharashtra, 410206

Types we Export

Turmeric from India

Turmeric Finger

The high quality turmeric powder obtained
from 100% natural turmeric fingers is a food
grade, cosmetic grade and pharmaceutical
grade. It is the most nutritional supplement
with countless health benefits. The usage
of this herb has increased its demand
worldwide. India is the leading worldwide
and producing high quality refined Turmeric
Powder especially Food Grade, Cosmetics
Grade & Pharmaceutical Grade for Export to
leading buyers all over the world.

Turmeric or Haldi comes from the root of the
Curcuma longa plant. Turmeric finger has brown
skin and a deep orange flesh. Turmeric has a
peppery, warm and bitter flavor and a mild
fragrance slightly reminiscent of orange and
ginger. It is best known as a main ingredient to
make curry. Turmeric has long been used as a
powerful anti-inflammatory medicine.

Turmeric Powder
(New Lemon Yellow)

Turmeric is one in all the key ingredients in most
of the overall globe dishes. It gives aromatic and
pungent flavor to foods. Principally it’s utilized
in the shape of stem powder to impart a golden
yellow color. The turmeric powder is employed in
several products like canned beverages, baked
product, dairy farm product, ice cream, yogurt,
yellow cakes, fruit juice, biscuits, popcorn
color, cereals, sauces, and gelatin. Consumers
can enjoy healthy food without worrying about
any kind of contamination.

Turmeric Powder
(Golden Yellow)
Turmeric owes its several health advantages to
cur cumin that is that the natural compound
that provides turmeric its lovely color. In sum,
turmeric production in India has improved
in terms of both volume and efficiency. The
comparative high yield is one of India’s
competitiveness competing to the world
market. It gives aromatic and pungent flavor
to foods. India is exporting best quality of
“Golden Haldi”. 99.99% pure and natural and
of course zero metallic. Primarily it’s utilized
within the form of stem powder to impart a
golden yellow color. The turmeric powder is used
in much merchandise like canned beverages,
baked product, farm product, ice cream, yogurt,
yellow cakes, drinkable, biscuits, popcorn color,
cereals, sauces, and gelatin.

We, Amaour Food Processing and Spices
Exports Pvt. Ltd. use high quality of raw
material with highest standards of food
security in collection, processing, vacuuming,
production, packing and delivery with
utmost taken care of hygiene. The sowing
season of different places in India like
Tamil Nadu, Telangana State, Maharashtra,
Kerala, Meghalaya etc. which are the major
states who are producing turmeric, extends
from mid-March to mid-April and their crops
are due in January & February.

Applications
Medicine Industry
Food Commodities
Cosmetic Industry

